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NIGHT IN PARIS
The MarketsDizziness Is

Nature's Warning

J w $1990.00 IJiw&iir5ssSa

Tho outstanding feature of the

E

When tho clock strikes midnight
.Armistice night, a bit of Paris with
all its bright lights, gay night life,
singing nnd dancing, will ho trans-

planted to tho Oriental Gardens and
southern Oregon ploasuro soekors will
make merry till after '1 o'clock in (lie
morning. This affair, more brilliant
even than the lust Legion society
cabarot, will he an event which will
top oft a glorious day of activity,
featured by tho legion boys as a sup-
plement to their Annlstlco day dance.
This added feature of a bigger and
better Armistice day program will
offer special vnudovIMo entertainment
and dancing nnd will bo called "A
Night In Paris." A special troup of
15 professional vaudeville entertainers
have been secured '

and, while there
has not yet been an official announce-
ment, tickets are already selling like
the proverbial hot cakes at Heath's
Drug Storo, Franklin's and Crowson's.

To begin with there will ho a sovon-plec- e

girls' orchestra, which will
supply the music for dancldg, and J2
acts by tho Juhnsz-Natanso- vaude-
ville entertainers, Including singing,
dancing nnd comedy skits, will fill
two and one-hal- t hours with joyful
niorry making. Tho Armistice day
legion conimittoe spared nolther offort
or oxpenso to secure this trohp, which
is now on its-- way to Chicago.

Nnvy Mini Klllctl.
VALLEJO, Cal.,.Nov. 3. B. Y.

Rhodes, exocutlvo officer of tho U.
S. S. liappahanock, was instantly
killed this afternoon when ho slipped
from a ladder Into ono of tho hatches
and fell several feet.

Rhodes was on bis way down tho
lndder to inspect tho body of Ooorge
E. Clark, first cbies seaman, who also
slipped from tho ladder and was
killed.

T Bible Thought yft Today

NEW EVERY MORNING.- - It Is of
the Lord's mercies that we ore not
consumed, beca,use his compassions
fall not. They are new every morn-
ing: great Is thy faithfulness. Lam.
3:22. 23.
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Citizens and

The Advanced Six Sedan for, 5
FourWhecl Brakes Five Disc Wheels Fall Balloon Tires

Here's the lowest-price- d 121-inc- h wheelbase or

Sedan on the market. Original Nash body of superb
beauty. Brilliant new performance. Highly attrac-
tive appointments. Compactly designed yet com-

fortably spacious. A truthfully remarkable "buy."
There's one now on our floor. Come in and see it today.

ADVANCED SIX SERIES SPECIAL SIX SERIES ': ' ''. --

Models range from $1095 to $2290, f. o. b. factory

HIGHWAY MOTOR CO.

114 So. Riverside , Phone 254

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN
the Amendment to the Workmen's

Compensation Law Passes

IJvcstock.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nuv. "J. Cattle

25if50c higher; receipts 2242-13- 81

through). Steers, medium $U.25W8;
common $4 common
and modiuni, all weight, J3.70W 6.75;
cows, common nnd medium J3.25 0j

5.50; dinners and cutters, $I.50W
3.25; bulls, good (beef yearlings ex-

cluded) $3.u04.60; common to me-

dium (ennner nnd bologna) J2.75W
3.50; calves, medium to choice, 190
lbs. down, $0.50 8: cull and com-

mon, 111 0 lbs. down $4.6010.60; me-

dium to choice, 190 to 200 lbs., $0!
8; medium to choke (200 lbs. up)
$4.50(i))0.50; cull and common, 190
lbs up, $3.505.

Jloga steady; receipts 3927 (807
through). Heavy weight, 250 to 300
lbs., medium, good and choice, $8.50
,9.25; medium .weight (200 to 250

lbs.) medium, good and choico $8.50
9.50; light weight, 100 to 200 lbs.,
common, medium, good and choice,
$9S8.50; light weight, 100 to 200 lbs..
common, medium, good and choico, $y

9.60; light lights, 130 to 100 lbs.,
common, medium, good and choice, j

a.uu w a.tiu; pncKiiiKs nogs, siuuuin ft
j 7 5 0 ; packing hogs, rough, $57;

slaughter pigs, 130 lbs. down, medium
good and choico, $8 8.50; feeder and
stocker pigs, 70 to 130 lbs., common,
medium, good and choice, $0.50 7.

(Soft or oily hogs nnd, roasting pigs
excluded in above quotations).

Shoep steady to 25c higher; receipts
7 70. Lambs, light and bandy weight,
Mt. Adams, $10 5 11.50; medium and
gopd valley, $9.50 Si) 1 1.50; heavy
weight, 92 lbs. up, medium to prime,
$8 10; all weights, cull and common,
$5.50 9; yearling wethers, medium
to piiino $79; wethers, two years
old and over, medium to "prime, $5.50

8; ewes, common to choice, $4(Q6;
cannor and cull $1,604.

(Above quotations except lambs on
shorn basis),

Eggs.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 3. Eggs

steady. Current receipts 49; pullets
42fj42V!C; firsts 4SMi49c; henner-
ies 6014 61c delivered, Portland.

Butter.
Buttor steady. Extra cubes, city,

35c; standards 34c; primo firsts
33c; firsts 31c'; undergrades nominal;
prints 40c; cartons 41c.

Buttorfat steady. Best- churning
cream 3530c net. shippers' track In
zone ono.

Poultry.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 3. Poul-

try steady. Heavy hens 2021e lb.:
light, 1415c; springs, heavy, 193
20c; light, 23,24c; stags, 13c; old
roosters 10c; ducks, whlto Pokln, 10

18c; live turkeys, 2325c.
Potatoes.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 3. Pota-
toes, fl. 1001.16.

Portland Wheat.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov 3. Wheat

bids: Hard white, Dluesteni, Haart,
$1.50; Boft wh'ite, $1.48; western
white, $1.45; northern Bprlng, $1.42;
western red, $1.40; BOB hard whito,
$1.55.

Today's car receipts Wheat, 77;
barley, 3; flour, 11; corn, 4; oata, 2;
hay,, 3.

Snn Frnncslco Apples and Fears
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. (Fed-

eral State Market News Sorvlco)--Appl- cs,

bfl, CalifBrnla Newtons,
fancy, all qlzos, $1.262.30; Bello-flowo- r,

all Sizes, fancy, $1.25(511.85;
W. W. Pearmain fancy, all sizes, $1.35

2.25; Arkansas blacks, fancy, all
sizes, $1.262.60; Rome beauty,
fancy $1,25(82.75; fancy $2.152.40;
choice, $1,75 8)1.90; Jonathans XP,
$2.5015)2.00; fancy $22. 25; choice,
$1.501.75; Rome Beauty, XF, $2.60
i52.75; fancy $2i52.40; Wlnesnps, XF,
$2.75 S 3.25; fancy, $2. 502. 75; Ark-
ansas blacks, XF, $2.363; flincy,
$2.25(8)2.75.

Pears, Bartletts, bulk, $1.50210;
Winter Nolls, $23 box; d'AnJoua,
$2.504.

Sinn Francisco Produce.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. (U. S.

Bureau of Agricultural Economics.)
Eggs steady to firm; extras 68cex- -
tra pullets 47c; undersized pullets
34V;C.

llutterfut f. o. b.'San Francisco 43c.
Broilers 1 to 1 4 lbs 39) 43c: color

ed 1 V4 to 1 lbs. 34 37c; Fryers. leg-
horn, 2 to 2V4 lbs; 32535c; colorod 2
to 24 lbs. 32 35c; young roosters,
colored 3 lbs and un 2G29c: staccv
showing spurs 20 m 24c; old roosters,
colored lSWliic; leghorn ll(512c; leg-
horn hens 2V$ lbs. 1720c; 3 labs. 21
W23c; 314 to 3, lbs 26(5)20c.

Large colored hens, fancy 28(ff30c;
eastern 30(ff31c. Turkeys, ilvo, old
hens 28 30c; toms 24!&26c; young
3132c; dressed, young 4042c; old
ho'ns 3840c; off stock 30fi35c.

The Business and Professional
Women's club will hold their regular
meeting at the Dotal Medford Wed-
nesday evening at 6:30. Tickets for
the dinner may be purchased up to
Wednesday noon nt tho Chamber of
commerce.

A very interesting program has
been prepared on places of Interest
around Medford. as Mt. McLnughlln,
Table Rock, the Siskiyou toll house.
Rogue river and the Brenner build-
ing at Jacksonville. Some special
musical numbers will also be a part
of the program.

Drygooda Company la Upheld,
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3. Tho

United States district court decision
nfirmltHne thn Wostprn DrvirrmHo enm.

nf ,..,. , ,,. ,lm ,
f,1rtnftn nlTni.yat ,t,rt t.

Peoples Cash Stores of Eugenn and
Falrni was upheld today by Ihe.t'nlted

Voters:

October official weather report la the
record uniount of rain that fell that
month, hut otherwise. Its temperature
was about normal for this time of

year.
Two records were broken by the

rainfall; first In Its amount, 4.SS1

inches, which is about one-thir- d of
tho yearly averngo of 15 Inches, and
second, by. having tlio greatest
amount of rain, 2.32 Inches, which
fell In any 24 hours in tho local
weather bureau history, which came
on the 31st. There was no snowfall
or killing frosts during tho month and
thoro wore 11 days with .01 Inch or
nioro of precipitation.

Only four days of October were
clear. Three wero partly cloudy and
24 days cloudy. The toniperatures
wero as follows: Meun maximum,
64. OH; mean minimum, 40.54; maxi-
mum, 80 on the 20th; minimum, UI,
on the 12th; greatest daily rango, 41.

Tho October summary is In part
as follows:
Dale Max. Mill. Pro Chr.

1 , (17 40 T Cloudy
2 70 30 .. l't CUly.
3 05 52 T Cloudy
4 58 30 .. Cloudy
6 01 38 T Cloudy
0 72 40 .02 Cloudy
7. 08 40 Cloudy
8 00 41 Cloudy
9 54 42 .11 Cloudy

10 .'....57 31 .. Clear
12 00 25 ., Cloudy
13 70 34 .. Cloudy
15 .51 50 .40 Cloudy
10 59 40 .24 'Cloudy
17 07 38 .. Clear
18 70 34 .. Clear
1! 73 37 Clear
20 80 42 .. Clear
21 75 62 T Pt. Cldy.
22 70 30 .. Cloudy
23 07 45 .04 Pt Cidy
24 74 30 . . Cloudy
25 54 47 .18 Cloudy
20 00 .10 T Cloudy
27 01 47 .12 Cloudy
28 67 40 .95 Cloudy
29 61.6 37' 30 Cloudy
30 51 38 .21 Cloudy
31 50 47 2.32 Cloudy

The Screen
At Uio Itlalto.

Speed speed and moro speed
that's Betty Compson In "Miami," ono
of the greatest society pictures evor
filmed, which opens a throo days' run
at the Itlalto theater tomorrow at
12:30. Joan Bruco fears nothing and
stops at nothing. A surf rldo on an
aqualplano towed by a speeding mo
tor Doat, an all night Jazz party aboard
a yacht) a mad dive into the pool
witnout even the conventional An
nette Kellermnns" these are some
of the things by. which he arouses a
blase society world from Its customary
lethargy.

"The "Night Hawk" starring Harry
Carey, closes at tho ltialto theater last
times tonight. ItV only an election
for sheriff in a one horse town, but
well, most of tho voters are wild and
wooly cowboys, and they know more
than one way of glutting tho kibosh on
a candidate!

Hunt's Criiterlnn.
"The Whltn Moth" closes at tho

Hunt's Craterian tonight. It's a nlc- -
turo of gay night life' in Paris and
New York.

Barbara La Mnr.r, as "Tho Whlto
Moth,'' an American girl who be- -,

conies tho dancing sensation of the
Paris stage, with a legion of suitors,
was never bettor cast, and Conway
Tearle. with her as a mil
lionaire who marries her to stop the
romance of his brother, gives a power-
ful performance.

New special matinee Tuesday.

All Night Show

Tuesday Craterian

In jiccordanco with theirsual cus
tom at presidential elections, George
A. Hunt & Co., will put on their an-
nual show, tomorrow night,
starting at 7 o'clock at the new Hunt's
Craterian theater. Their past

shows have proven a big suc-cos-

both from an entertaining and
general meeting. All
seats hav been reserved, at a nominal
charge of 50 cents, nnd 7 5 cents for
loges. This enables one io retain bis
seat check and Is quite an advantage
for men who may wish to retire to the
smoking room.

A leased wire has been secured and
all reports of the presidential and
county elections will be read by an
announcer.

The movie entertainment will con
sist of a 30 reel chapter play. "Ruth
of the Ranges." a uiamoth Western,
full of nerve tingling surprises star-
ring Ruth Rolar-d- , the dare-dev- il

beauty.
The Craterian management- Invites

all to bring their .nnlsemakers, ser-
pentine, souvenir hats, masks and
have a good time.

The parade will be formed nt 7:45
p. m. tonight on Oakdale and Lau-
rel streets, headed toward Main.

Line of March Main street to
Riverside, then back to Fir and to
Hotel Holland.

The Veterans' Republican Service
league Invites and urges every Repub-
lican In the world to get Into the. pa-
rade.

A supply of torches will be on hand
to he furnished to marchers.

Following the parade will he a re-- ,
publlcnn rally, where a few Repuh- -

speaker will see that the crowd
gets three minute doses of sound

Headaches and dizziness are Na-
ture'! warning of a disordered di-

gestion. If ignored, x chronic ill
health may fellow. Avoid this by
taking TANLAO, the world's great-
est digestive medicine. TAN LAC
will tone up your stomach, cleanse
your system and build you up to
robust health.

The World's Best Tonic

At All Good Drug Stores
Over 40 Million Bottles Sold

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills for
Constipation

Service League
Endorses Candidates

The following cnnilkliitcs have nil
Deen chosen by tlio neoiile in tho Re
publican primaries and should receive
the loyal support to which they are
entitled. We believe every one' is
qualified Cor the position thoy seek
and recommend each ono of thorn to
the voters of Jackson County.
For President

CALVIN COOUDGE
For

CHARLES G. DAWES
For United States Senator

CHARLES L. McNARY
For Congressman

W. C. HAWLEY
For Secretary of State

SAM A. KOZEll-Fo- r

State Treasurer
THOS. II. KAY

For Justices Supreme Court
HARRY II. BELT
PERCY R. KELLY

For Attorney General
I. H. VAN WINKLE

For Dairy and Food Commissioner
J. D. MICKLE

For Public Service Commissioner
, EDWARD OSTRANDER

For Representatives
JOHN H. CARKIN
RALPH P. COWG1LL

For District Attorney
NEWTON C. CHANEY

For County Judge
W. J. HARTZELL

For County Commissioner
VICTOR 13URSELL

For County Clerk
DELIL1A STEVENS

For Sheriff
J. J. McMAHON

For Assessor
J. B. COLEMAN

For. School Superintendent
SUSANNE HOMES CARTER

For Treasurer
A. C. WALKER

For Surveyor
T. GRIFFITH COWGILL

For Coroner
H. W. CONGER

Republican Service League
Publicity Committee

Paid Adv.

IA-A-
"

G. W. MILAM
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

for

COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT

Graduate of U. of O.

Principal and Supervisor In Schools,
21 years In Jackson County

FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

Eighth Representative District, Jackson
Vote '66 X E. H. HURD, Democratic

Progressive Practical For All the
People.

SLOGAN Less Laws, More Obedi-

ence to All Laws, Railway and High-

way to Coast. Reduction of Taxes.
' Paid Adv.

Doooooooooooboqpoooooooooo
YOU NEED

INSURANCE
CALL ON US

First Insurance Agency

A. U HILL, Manager,
80 North Central

Phona 105 Medford, Or a.

)0BQMBIB8tM

Oregon's working people, her farmers, dairymen and
amendment to tho Workmen's Compensation Law.

would happen: ..
'

industries, need your held to defeat the reactionary
If this vicious measure is enacted, here is what

i

7

8

9

Oregon's 17,000 fanners could be. forced lo come under
the compensation law nnd would lie compelled lo pay into
the Stiite Aeeiilcnt Fund and submit, to its arbitrary dicta-

tion. In addition tc extra financial burdens, they would
have to muke reports and open their books to stnte in-

spectors.

A three-min- i political commission would be created with

legislative, judicial and executive powers thnO would bo

final. This would take from the working men, farmers,
mid industries their basic rights of appeal and of fair
hearing before a jury.

It would create a commission that would be above the law
answerable to no other authority and us such, it would

be judge and jury of its own actions.

It could make its compensation awards to injured or
, crippled men as little as it pleased; it, could delay pay-

ments of compensation, arbitrarily raise the workmen's
rates, or refuse to extend medical treatment, and an in-

jured workman, or his dependents, would have absolutely
no. right of appeal to an. American jury.

It would automatically create a state medical and hospital
trust, because the amendment specifically forbids em-

ployer and employee alike, to provide medical and sifrg-ica- l

care, except under the monopolistic control of the
commission.

It would force an injured and sick working mini to receive
treatment from doctors of the commission's choosing, or

go without, or 'bear tile heavy expenses of private treat-
ment himself.

It would wreck the present good compensation law which
guanmlces every working man specific compensation and
proper care when injured.

It would replace this certain protection by arbitrary rules
oT three men, who could as easily be unfair, narrowband
prejudiced as they could bo just. . .. ,

It would again mark the return of ambulance-chasin- g and
shyster lawyers who, prior to the operation of the. present
compensation law, waxed L'at on the misfortunes, of the
laboring man. .

It would take from the slate legislature all power to
correct any evils in the law. No matter how glaring or
injurious these evils might be, the people of Oregon would
bo powerless for at least a year and a half to make any
changes whatsoever. The people could not cvon vote to
direct an audit of accounts, nor to investigate any of the
commission's actions; nor to remove an unfit commis-

sioner, .however .urgently required.

The amendment would, in fact, give politicians Hitch

dangerous lowers that, conditions could easily be made
intolerable for our working people, our farmers and our
industries.

There is no need for it. The present, law is a good law.
The worker knows that, the rates of compensation for
injuries are fixed specifically by law and if a man is
treated unfairly be can appeal to a jury. Tho proposed
amendment would sweep away all these rights now guar-
anteed, and many others.
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This amendment was initiated by a small group of professional agitators, after they had failed
lo put their reactionary scheme over on a special committee of known friends of tho compensation idea.
This committee was appointed by Governor I'nircis in 1!)'J.'t, to study the compensation law and further
improve it. The constructive work of this committee was brought to naught, when these reactionary
forces carried out, their threat to saddle onto Oregon this form of state monopoly and des-

potic control over her working people, her agricultural interests ami her industries, by popular vote.

There is only one way to save Oregon and her
workers, farmers, and industries from this menace

VOTE IT DOWN!
MKDFOIM) INDUSTRIAL AC(MI.)KKT COMMITTED I

VOTE 311 X NO
I'ttid Adv.jrjth Meor4 tra la Metfort 4l.sW9 ciieuJt court, u


